
FORT CROOK HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Regular Monthly Meeting
August 4, 2020

Present: Tim Glaze, President, Peggie Bidwell, Vice President, Doreen Albaugh-Zaitz, Secretary, Carrie
Jurrens, Treasurer, Directors: Harry Kraft, Billy Mason, Randall Harr, Members: Tom Ricker

1. Called to Order: 6:53 PM 

2. Pledge to our National Flag

3. Welcome Guest/Introductions: None

4. Announcements: Tim Glaze, President, Director: Billy Mason, and Member: Tom Ricker placed the 
Buggy and Wagon into the Round Barn.

5. Reading of the July 2020 Minutes: By Doreen Albaugh-Zaitz, Secretary. Change to July minutes: 
Merridee is requesting someone to take over the Dispatch in the next few months/Spring. Peggie 
Bidwell;; approved, Harry Kraft seconds. All in favor.

6. Carrie Jurrens, Treasurer, review the monthly treasurer report. Randell Harr approved, Billy Mason 
second. All in favor.

Old Business:

1. IT/Printer: No IT updates. Purchase of a new printer. Harry Kraft, Director and Carrie Jurrens, 
Treasurer, will look into the purchase of a new printer. Peggie Bidwell approved, Doreen Albaugh-
Zaitz, second. All in favor.

2. Wagon/Bella Vista/Bench: Bella Vista event cancelled due to Covid 19. Museum to purchase Road 
Base Rock to complete wagon project and to establish a pathway to the heavy equipment for visitors. 
Tim will call Packway for supplies. Harry Kraft approved, Peggie Bidwell second. All in favor.

3. Yard Sale Residue: Tim reported that the Library did not want what was left over from the museum 
yard sale. Tim has asked for volunteers going to Redding to take the residue to one of the donations 
centers in Redding. Doreen Albaugh-Zaitz will follow up with Salvation Army if they are taking 
donations.

4. Pioneer Days/Raffle: Pioneer Days at this time is cancelled due to Covid 19. In the event the 
Governor reopen’s the museum prior to September 19, 2020, the event will go as planned. At this time 
the museum will hold the raffle drawings on September 19, 2020. Tickets to be sent out to all members.
Tom Ricker, member, requested no tickets to sent to him. Make a list of prizes. Sell tickets at the 
store(s) fronts.

5. Fair Time Events: Parade to be judged. Billy Mason is head of the float. Participants on the float 
need to be at 6 feet social distance. Golden Anniversary Dinner cancelled due to Covid-19.

6. Piano Recital: Tim Glaze will get in contact Ben Jayden. Questionable if this event will still be 
scheduled in November due to Covid-19.



7. Gift Shop: Tim had a Thank You letter and an award to give to Ann Swain, Head of Gift Shop, for all
of her hard work. All parties at meeting signed letter. Tim presented a small light for the museum to 
purchase at $1.99 per light and the museum to sell at $4.00 per light. Peggie Bidwell approved, Doreen 
Albaugh-Zaitz second. All in favor. 

8. Hall Drain: Tim Glaze has been working on the ditch/projects.

9. By-laws Update: Secretary to file as needed. Files presently need to be organized. Memberships need
to clarify. Questions By-Laws Lifetime Membership Individuals to be charged so much, Business fee to
be charged  different amount and Family membership to be charged differently. Randall stated that it 
needs to be clear to where a person can find these rules. Pamphlets and Dispatch need to be updated.

10. Security: Changed of keys. Too many people have keys, time for changing of the lock. Peggie 
reported that the big door to the round barn is sprung. There should be enough security cables to have 
the Lewis building on screen and the buildings East of the museum. Tim requested that a Thank You 
note be sent to Ray Doerning for all of his IT support, supplies and teaching for the museum. Tim 
asked for Harry to bring to the next meeting the Compaire Network costs.

New Business: 
Pioneer Days Committee meeting scheduled for next Tuesday, August 11, 2020, at 7:00 PM at the 
museum. Group can send out tickets for the Pioneer Days Raffle drawings. 

Meeting Adjourned: 8:06 PM


